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Eclgar "Eddie" Earl Bunch - 1\ True Sponsman
Ecldic_ as wc know Ilim_ was born in Sliliwalcr_ Oklahoma on
I~ebruary 3_ 194010 Gcralclinc Bllnch and lefl us on May 26_ 2000_ I lowever.
Ilis mcmory anej influence lives on Ihrougll his fa mily _friencls_ anel all WllO
11C camc in COlllaCi Willl Illrougil Ilis Iligll SClloo l coaclling clays_ E:dclic gradualcel from Sliliwaicr I ligll
School in 19'>1-1 al1(1 was morc Illan j usl an ollisianding baskell1all player for Ille Pionccrs_ AS a scnior.
Ile was recogn ize d for llis abilities on tile coun as a tOP scorer in the state tournarnent. voted to tile All
Tournumelll T eum_ und voted MOSI vuluuble Pluyer in tile unnuul Oil Bowl game (T exus und Oklulloma
,-\11 Sturs)_ Anotller g re<:11 recogn ition Eddie earned Ilis senior yea r WuS being cllosen to tl1e Okluhorna
"All State BasketlJClIl T eClrn ". tile Itigllest ClwClrd a Iligll scl1001 Cltillete cou ld receive frorn OklCllloITkl.
Howe,·er. 11is rnost prestigious acilieverneJ11 WuS being elected 10 represent Oklallorn<:l as a Higll Scl1001
All Arnerican .
Eddie was a tougll competitor Clnd tllat toughness. along wit h his natural abilities_ eClrned Ilirn a
cllance to play major college 11asketball for OklahomCl State University under tile legenclary "Mr. Iba".
He Ilad a great deal of resp eCi for Mr. Il1a and tllat was one of tile factors Wllicll Ilelped Ilim decide to
go into coaclling after Ile graduatecl from OSU. Wilite at OSU Edclie lellered 3 years and has a career
scoring a,-erage of I 1.4_ Tilal was considerecl very respectful back tllen wilen often a college team
could win w itl1 scoring not rnuch rnore tl1an 50 poillls a game _ His free shot perceJ11age at OS U still
stands todu,· uS tllird best in scl1001 11islory at 85%_
Eddie lo'-ed the garne of basketball so rnudt he wClnted to pass his knowledge of it on to others.
Tilat ga,-e Ilim an extended ca reer in tile spon as he coaclled at the Iligh school level for many years.
I\fie r grClduating from OSU Ile coachecl at the OklClhornCl schools of Perry. t\tokCl. Clnd Perkins before
rno'-ing to Busby. Montana to do the sClrne _ He CClrne bClck to OklClhornCl before retiring in 1984 but
never lost his IO\-e for spons.
Eddie WClS CI true sponsman which WClS eVidenced by his love for hunting Clnd fishing. He would
walk mites w ithllis fa, -orite double barrel 16 gauge SllOt gun in tile fi elds around Stillwater Ilunling witll
Ilis L1uddies. lie cou lej knock down a llird on tile fly al 50 ya rds and jusl smile at YOI!. Wllcn Ile wasn 'l
Illinting birejs he was Illinting ciccI' in osage C:oullIY around tile Pawhuska area _
E:ddie Bllncll was a loyal friend and made the most of Ilis lime wilen wi tll Ilis friends_ On occasion
Ile wOlild like 10 "stir tllC POI " to crcalC some excilcmelll if nOlhing clsc was "going on "_IIC was a good
fricncl and a "Trllc Sponsrnan " _ wc all miss Ilis presencc_
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